Introduction
Disability has been often defined as physical, mental or psychological conditions that limit a person's activities.
1 Disability can be divided into a number of broad sub-categories, which include the following: mobility and physical impairments, Spinal Cord Disability, Brain Disability, Vision Disability, Hearing Disability, Cognitive or Learning Disabilities and Psychological Disorders. 2 In ancient Egypt physical disabilities or body deformities were considered as divine attributes granted to humans by the gods. This was expressed in representing certain gods with misshapen bodies or as dwarfs, like god Bes, Hapi, forms of Ptah and Ptah-Sokar-Osiris. 3 The ancient Egyptian tolerance for disabled appeared as well in having dwarfs and other malformed persons among the house hold of the kings and high officials. Some of those disabled persons attained high positions in the ancient Egyptian court, namely the flexible movements and real bodily features. This was probably responsible for depicting some of these figures with actual disabilities and deformities. 12 The depiction of deformity expressed cultural and social acceptance of the disabled in general.
Methodology
This article aims to be an analytical and a descriptive study of the representation modes related to physical disability in Old Kingdom tomb scenes (2705 ( -2155 , their different types of portrayal and interpretations. The paper would also discuss the functions of deformed individuals and specific roles in the ancient Egyptian society based on examining a group of Old Kingdom tomb scenes, in order to present a broader overview of the physical disabilities in ancient Egyptian contexts.
Results and Discussion

Types of Physical Disability in Old Kingdom Tomb Scenes Dwarfism
Dwarfism has probably been the most commonly depicted human physical disorder. 13 The ancient Egyptians documented the presence of dwarfs in almost every aspect of life. The oldest biological evidence for dwarfism in ancient Egypt dated back to the predynastic period (4500 BCE). 14 The remains of dwarfs were abundant and included complete and partial skeletons. Dwarfism was also a noticeable feature in representing minor figures at work manufacturing jewelry, carrying objects, taking care of pets or even just following their masters. o create a spectacular effect. They worked at small tables and were seated on very low stools, so that their feet could touch the ground, (Figure 1 Several high-ranking dwarfs especially from the Old Kingdom (2705-2155 BC), achieved important status. Their costly tombs in the royal cemeteries indicated their high position in Egyptian society and their close relation to the king as well. Dwarfism comes with a number of disabilities, such as short hands, Lordosis, Kyphosis, achondroplasia and others. Fortunately, comprehensive studies were carried out on dwarfs; their typology, causes of deformities, ancient appellations, representations and status. 17 The hieroglyphic words for dwarfs and pygmies were dng, dᴈng, or dᴈg, and then the word nmw was known as early as the Middle Kingdom. A determinative depicting a dwarf with short limbs and a normal trunk was usually accompanied these words.
18
It has been suggested that the image of dwarfs in ancient Egypt was essentially positive 19 , as there were many dwarf gods which were commonly involved in magical practices to protect the living and the dead. The dwarf 16 . N. Kanawati and A. Woods The ancient Egyptian artist believed that there is a correct manner to represent every part of the human body to express the idealism he committed to achieve. 22 The leg was one of the body parts that displayed idealism with detailed lines to show the perfect muscles and bones. 23 This idealism did not prevent the artist of the Old Kingdom to display the abnormalities he noticed, thus three representations from the Old Kingdom of herders with their knees turned backward.
The first is a famous scene from the 5 th Dynasty tomb of Ptahhotep at Saqqara, where a herder appears looking left while dragging a very strong fat bull with his right hand, while in the other he holds a bundle of fodder for the bull. The herder seems to be very healthy, with his body following the usual conventions of art, except for his left knee that is bent backward (Figure 2 The second example comes from the 5 th Dynasty tomb of Ihy, reused by Idut at Saqqara, where another herder turned left in front of Idut (the second tomb owner). He is dragging a strong fat bull with his left hand, while in the other he holds a pot, probably with water for the bull. His right knee is turned backward (Figure 3) . 25 The herder of Idut is very much similar in attitude to his colleague from the tomb of Ptahhotep (Figure 2) , though a number of differences can be detected in their clothes, objects they hold, their features and the leg with disability, as the one in Idut's tomb seems to be a foreigner, judging from his features and goatee. 26 Some scholars assumed that it is based on the herder of Ptahhotep or copied from it, 27 but there is no clear reason to assume so just because they are similar in being both half bald herders with disability in the left leg. Based on the artists' commitment to idealism, this wouldn't be a favorable icon to copy. It only can be supposed that the artist copied only an interesting case he noticed. Additionally if we compare these deformed figures with their colleagues in the same scene, we will find that the later were depicted as normal individuals with ideal proportions and perfect legs. The third depiction is from the tomb of Iymery at Giza. Though slightly damaged one can detect a herdsman thinner than his fellow herdsmen in the scene. He is holding a stick and seems to be driving a fat ox. Similar in manner of the herder in the tomb of Ptahhotep, his left knee is bent backward as well (Figure 4) . 28 The short stick in the herder's hand might have been used either to help in controlling the oxen or as a walking aid due to his medical condition.
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Though the above cited examples did not have such a device, which is surprising, as handling oxen and moving with a leg disability certainly needs assistance. Besides he was not depicted holding the staff in the usual way, he was gripping it between his chest and upper arm, leaving his both hands free to do his work. A position which was very characteristic and rarely represented. Scholars agreed that the disease causing the back knee is what is medically known as "genu recurvatum". It is one of the diseases that cause the leg to be concave, and that the knee joint bends backward. This disease is more frequent in females than in males and causes difficulties in moving. 31 The back knee may occur as a result of bad bone structure, fractures in the bones or the joints, weakness of the knee muscles due to poliomyelitis, though it is scarce in ancient Egypt.
32
The Ebres Papyrus perhaps supplied an appellation for this disease, as a statement refers to a prescription to treat it; "kt nt rd-ḥm.s" 33 , which could be translated as; "another for knee which swings backward".
34
The word ḥm may also be translated as a "knee disease"
35 not particularly the back knee.
Weeks suggested that this condition is one of the symptoms of "genu valgum". 36 In this case the leg disability here is showing a late stage of rickets, a very well recorded disease in ancient Egypt resulting from deficiency in vitamin D and causes leg bending.
37
A scene from the tomb of Mersyankh III representing a herder driving a cow may be considered as having a leg deformity. His right leg looks so thin as if it is lame or perhaps is infected with polio. 38 Comparing this herder with his fellows in the same scene, he is generally thin. This is a common feature of poliomyelitis. Another example was dated back to the 6 th Dynasty in the tomb of Nikauisesi at Saqqara. The tomb owner Nikauisesi himself was depicted leaning on his staff while his forward left leg was bent may be as a result of poliomyelitis, ( Figure 5 ). Polio on the other hand might have been a common disease in ancient Egypt. Individuals with poliomyelitis were depicted on the tomb wall scenes and stela 40 as early as the Old Kingdom and afterwards. The disease was also discovered on examination of Egyptian mummies. It is caused by a virus that infects cells of the central nervous system. It results in cell destruction and causes paralysis of one leg or perhaps both.
Back Deformities
The spine is made up of small vertebrae piled up with discs, one on top of another. A normal spine has gentle curves to it and should run straight down the middle of the back. The curves help the spine absorb stress caused by the body movement. Misalignment of the natural curvature occurs due to some diseases as with Kyphosis and Scoliosis. 42 
Kyphosis
The word is derived from the Greek term kyohos, a hump. 43 It is a deformity that causes an over-curvature of the upper back, making a hump at the back which causes a deformity in the bones of the rib cage where they become very close to each other. This condition could be accompanied by a side curve of the spine known as Kypho-Scoliosis.
44
Kyphosis or a Hunched back may occur as a result of structural deformity during pregnancy causing a congenital humping, where the whole body is normal but with a round hump at the back. 45 Kyphosis may also happen due to Osteomalacia, poor stature and weakening of the muscles and ligaments in the back during adolescence. The hump in this case is round. 46 Kyphosis may come as a result of certain professions, as working as scribes, jewelry makers. Setting for long hours affects the longitudinal muscles around the spine. Carrying heavy loads as well may affect the shoulders and the back. Old age is may be one of the causes of Kyphosis as well But in this case the whole back becomes round, not only its upper part. 47 Tuberculosis of the spine is one of the major causes of Kyphosis. It is known as Pott's disease. It causes an angular hump at the back. It is caused by bacteria through human contact with infected livestock. 48 Pott's disease hits the bone marrow, and goes through the spine, weakening it under the pressure of the body weight, thus causing a hunched back. It also causes shortening of the trunk and restricting growth. It is more common in males and in young people than adults. 49 It was relatively common in ancient Egypt. It is very well recorded in mummies, statues and scenes since the Predynastic period. 50 A hunched back person was known as iw since the Middle Kingdom (2134-1781 BC). 51 The word was even written with a determinative of a man with a hump.
52
Again the Ebres Papyrus probably indirectly refers to tuberculosis of the spine:
"ỉr di.k s ḥr mn r ỉb.f gm.k st ḥr psd.f mi ᵌt pwt n ẖry-dmt ḏd ḫr.kr.s wḫdw pw tḥy ḥr psd.f"
53
The text could be translated as; "If you examine a man for illness in his heart and you find it on his back like the trouble (suffering) of one who has been stung. Then you shall say to him: it is purulence which has violated his back".
54
It has been suggested by Ebbell that the mentioned disease is tubercular spondylitis, as it involves purulence in the back. 55 Thus the sentence "the trouble (suffering) of one who has been stung" could be an indirect metaphor of the hump caused by Tuberculosis.
Artistically, it was a dilemma for the artist to show a back hump while representing the person in profile. This is probably why the hump usually appears near or behind the shoulders, especially if the person is not in action. When doing activities the artist had the chance to show the hump, but the arms looks too close and the chest space is too tight.
56
The 5 th Dynasty tomb of Seshemnefer I, G 4940 offers a very interesting example of a woman with an angular hunched back. Her arms are peculiarly modeled probably due to the artist's attempt to stress the hump while placing the shoulder in a frontal view (Figure 6 ). fig.13 A hunched back dog holder appears in the famous Saqqara tomb of Ti. A clear Kypho-Scoliosis syndrome is shown (Figure 7) . 58 The right shoulder looks higher than the left as he suffers from a side curve as a result of his illness. A hunched back squatting herder is seen in the tomb of Ptahotep. His round hump is apparent just behind his left shoulder as he is depicted in profile. His elongated head may also represent a deformity. Ironically the bull he is feeding has deformed horns as well (Figure 8) A very interesting example is represented in the Saqqara tomb of Nykahem and Sekhemenhathor, where a dog holder is represented among other bearers with a round hump on his back and a deformed chest (Figure 9) . 60 It seems that the artist failed to express both the back and the chest deformities and show normal arms at the same time. It looks confusing; which arm is left and which is right. In one of his hands he holds a curved staff, a form of the awt-staff. This staff perhaps belongs to the tomb owner as a second staff is being held as well by a second man in a procession of bearers holding other objects including sandals. 61 This staff can also belong to the deformed dog holders and probably was used as a walking aid as the case in some deformed individuals, such as Roma. On the contrary of this example, in the case of a round humped back and deformed chest man from the tomb of Nikauisesi; the artist succeeded in expressing both deformities and managed to differentiate between both arms, though the hump seems to be an extension of the left arm (Figure 10 ). The man is titled sḏᵌwty-Ity, "the seal bearer, Ityi" 63 . He is represented under the chair of the tomb owner, and it seems that his deformity is not in the way of his work. His right hand supports a box with the help of his head, probably instead of his shoulder, while in his left hand he holds an elegant dog. His upper part is huge. The chest ribs are apparent while his lower part is smaller, which is normal in such physical deformities. On one of the walls of the Meidum tomb G.2184, a pointed hunched back man is represented while skinning an animal hanged from a tree (Figure 11 ).
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Figure 9. A Dog Holder with a Round Hump on His Back and A Deformed
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It is noticeable that his arms are elongated with no apparent shoulders. Both arms seem to stem from the same point. Could the hump on his back be a peculiar representation of the shoulder? Representing an action of work that the artist failed to represent! This depiction may belong to a serious of representations that are somehow confusing. They could represent either real hunched back men or can be just an error of an artist failed to express certain activities. Among these depictions comes a relief of a man cutting grain from the 4 th Dynasty tomb of Khafraankh at Giza (Figure 12) . 65 He has a hump on his back and the cutting tool seems as an extension of the arm; definitely an artist's error. This could support the idea that the hump may be a bad representation of the shoulder movement while cutting, especially that the proportions of the body look normal. Another example from the tomb of Khunra at Giza which dated back to the 4 th Dynasty, involving a boat builder with a small hump on his shoulder. It seems that the artist here failed to show the movement of the worker's shoulder while tightening the truss of the hull. fig. 175 (third figure) . It is noticeable that in A striking model of a man called Ankhwedjes who was modeled with his left arm attached backward with a small hump under the upper part of the arm ( Figure 13) . 67 Many scholars agreed that this person suffered from Kyphosis as a result of the Pott's disease. 68 But the hump does not look that clear to decide if Ankhwedjes had a real hump or that it was only an artist's error. Some scenes of tomb owners in profile might support this like in the scene of Kaaper, where his right arm seems as if a separate part attached to the body. The point where the left shoulder is supposed to be connected to the body is very long. In spite of these possible errors, the ancient Egyptian artist succeeded in differentiating between kyphosis resulting in severe hunched back due to certain diseases, and the whole round back caused by long hours in certain professions.
another more detailed publication of the same scene, the hump does not make an appearance. See E. M. Rogers, "An Analysis of Tomb Relief Depicting Boat Construction from the Old Kingdom Period in Egypt" (master's thesis Texas University, 1996) Copenhagen, 1930, 90, pl Two scenes of two professions from the tomb of Ptahhotep are clear examples of this. The first represents a squatting old aged fish gutter, with a bent back making a round hump (Figure 14) . 70 The artist was successful in detailing the posture of the fish gutter, as he supports his chest on his knee to do the required work. Not all fish gutters were represented in this manner. 71 Probably he took this shape from spending many years doing this job. The second scene represents a rope maker as well in the tomb of Ptahhotep. He appears with a hunched back and thin limbs (Figure 15) . 73 Like fish gutters not all rope makers were represented hunched backs. Comparing the two scenes; it is noticeable that though both have thin limbs and almost have the same posture, the fish gutter's hump is more stressed than in the rope maker and his head is larger and seems to be sunk into the shoulders. Perhaps because the level of fish is lower than that of the ropes; thus it needs more bending.
Conclusion
The artistic sources provide a rich legacy and documentations of physical disables position and engagement in the context of daily life activities in ancient Egypt especially in the Old Kingdom period. All classes of physical disables were likely accepted in ancient Egypt and were given a visible role in the society. Moreover their disorder was not shown as a physical handicap.
Another indication of the positive attitude toward physical deformed individuals in ancient Egypt is revealed in moral and wisdom teachings. Several high-ranking dwarfs especially from the Old Kingdom achieved important status and had lavish burial places close to the royal cemetery. Their costly tombs and statutes carved with hieroglyphs indicate their high-ranking position.
The ancient Egyptian artist was so clever in representing the individual physical deformity and he succeeded in differentiating between the portrayals of each disease. In ancient Egyptian representation being half bald with physical disability, couldn't be a favorable icon to copy, owing to the artists' commitment to idealism. It only can be supposed that the artist copied only an interesting case he noticed in fact.
The back hump was very hardly represented on wall scenes, regarding the ancient Egyptian conventional line of art, the figures were generally modeled in profile but the shoulder and torso were straight on.
Most physical disability scenes of the Old Kingdom dated back to the 4 ththe 6 th Dynasties and their localities centered in Saqqara and Giza. Besides most commoners suffered from physical deformity were working as herdsmen or dog holders, an issue which still a question.
Kings, away from Akhenaten, deities and tomb owners were commonly modeled according to the ancient Egyptian canon. They were depicted in their ideal form, with youthful, handsome and perfectly toned bodies. Few deities were fashioned in such deformed image as protective gods like God Bes.
Tomb owners and priests were occasionally shown to be suffering from sickness and deformity. Owing to minor figures such as those of workers or servants, it seems that the artist had greater freedom in rendering them. Their movements were much more flexible, dynamic and realistic. Both male and female workers were represented far from perfection, even suffering from deformity, disease, baldness or other different physical diseases. 
